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IT is intbrestinginterestinginteresting to note from time to time the results of thethoststudy11 y of
loarlearnedhedbcdred eenpenmen of thetho ruinsruins mounds and other evidences of an early civilizapivilizacivilizeI1

figitupbnalgjigf rpnilHIL
niugonhe10 vS th americanamhc4iidojiticontinent1

nen it isis particularlyy intrcintrinterestinge esting tot0 theahedhe
believerqi 9 inin ah1hthee divinityd inityanity of the book of mormon for the results of such
investigations aroare evidences of thetho truth not that the truth doesnotdoes not
bear witness of itself but tliatthateliat mankind are so ready to reject what has
uponu n it the mark of divinity that any collateral evidence which appeals
to thethid senses isIN acceptable as an additional weapon in defense of the truth

c thetho book11 66 ok6faf mormon came to the world in this ageago in a marvelous
manner it givesgives a briefbrierbriet history of the peoples who were led at different
perioperloperiodsds of timetimotino to leave the easterneastorn continent and settle upon what is
liollohawh8wW knownown asag the americanmdricanmerican continent these people became very
numerousedrouselrous and bulitbuiltbu1it cities and prospered in the land they werwerewero0 taught
by inspired menmon the principles of thothe gospel of jesus christ whentheywhertheyWhwhenentheythey
lived righteous livesylivesjlive9i they werewore happy and truly civilized but when they
departed from those principles darkness took possession of talbthlbtheirthellfiofilhio minds
addtheand they became degraded likelikaliealied people elsewhere upon the face of the
darth they hadd their contentions and wars and their seasons of proprospespe-
rintysperlahnahnaand adversity theho bookbooibool of mormon is of special benefitbenofitbenefit to man-
kind because of its inspired teachings of the gospel and because it con-
firmsfirmsVMS he ruihtruth1uih of similar teachingsteschingsachings in that sacred recordrebordebord the bible
biffiiffillfvdencesP ic64 of01 ithethaha trutbluthtruth of itsit8 historicalhi1storicaldorical narnarrationsrat I1 ons go to prove its divdivinityinity
andand thereby demonstrate the truth of its gospel teachings

there is iionoilo reasonreasonableabioablo ground upon which to conclude that josephjoeph
sinithsmilhshilh through whom the book of momormonrmoft came could have gained the
knowledge contained in that book other than by inspiration and in the
manner describeddesbribedcribed by him the plates which contained the record givenglien
an1njn thehe

if
bookB0 otOJEoli mormon came into his possessionposse Issionslon in the fall of 1627182718211621 there

w4qwas but yeryvery littleknownlittle known about american antiquities at that time it
would have been impossible for a mahman to have written a book founded
updttitp6ii the knowledge then extant that would accord with thetho light thrdwnthroynthrawn
tjv6athdupoff thersubjecbgubjbcb tiktibtequontby subsequent investigations off ruins and studiestudiesddiesaoff dilothedile
relics of thothe early races of that ianalandlaud theteeteoffivtwebfbdbkof mormon isi 166hrconfirmedmedmcd
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in a wonderful mannerwannemannormanner manyarchreologistsmanylarchreologias ateare inomo d6niinciddthatconvincedconvinced1 1 that a
vastvait population of civilized people lived on the american continent
thousands of yearsyeats before its discovery by columbus but we will quote
thothe statements of some recent writers from reading the book of mor-
mon an intelligent man would naturally conclude that the early inhabiinhabit
tants of america possessed manycharacteristies similar to the early
eastern races

prof F IVV putnam says in a footnotefoot note to an article in the century
11magazine11ragazineragazine for marchmareb on prehistoricpre historic remains in the ohio valley

the late researches of professor virchow in relation to the ethnology
of egypt are of particular interest in connection with the correspondingcorrespond9facts inn america professor virchow has called attention anew to thett0
existence of the early stone age in egypt or the paleolithic man of thenile valley after him came the short headed race of the ancient
egyptiansegyttiansegyptians with which the egyptian sculptures agree then the long-
headed lowhea ed race but with this change of race the peculiar character of evearlyarlyariyegyptian art has been retained the comcomparisonarisonarlson may well be made ininamerica here was also paleolithic man eeroherehero also a short headed early
racoprace far advanced in the arts and in the early stages of hieroglyphic
whitingwritingjwritingwritingswritingwithwith a well organized social system and a priesthood 0of great
power the mexicans central americans and peruvians here also was
a longheadedlong headed race which camecamer into contact with a branch of the more
highly developed race and here we have the mixture of todayto day the in-dians agreeing in manythingsmany things among themselves yet widely differing ininphysical character in their artsamonfamonaandan in language and among these we
find the survival of ancient arts and customs

andrew S fuller in an article in the april number of frank lesliesleslieaLeslies
lopopularpular 31onthlysaysmonthly says

that thecountryuhethetho country west of the mississippi once contained a population
nearly asag largelargo as that now found eastcast of it can scarcely be doubted by
any one who hasbasnas ever examined the ruins of the cities and villages now
strewnstronstroh so thickly over this regionregion that mexico and all of central ame-
rica and the west half of south america sustained an equally dense
population in preproprehistorichistoric ages isis proved by the innumerable relicsreliesreiles left
assidentassilentas silent but incontrovertible witnesses of their time and civilization
but we need not go outside of our own country to find almost innumerable
vestiges of dwellings erected by a people of whose existence even tradiaradi
ditionaition is silent

profprok putnam ininthethetho article before quoted says
inin ohio and particularly in thothe valleys of the muskingummuskingunMuskingum4 the scioto

brush creek the little miami and the big miami and alonglongAiong their tribu
tariesbaries are many prehistoricpre historic monuments or earthworksearthwormsearthworks and mounds
of singular forms indofundofand of unquestionable antiquity associated with these
are mounds and works of later times some of which were made by the
historic tribes or their immediate ancestors studied as a wholewhoie this
vallevalievalleyvailey affords undoubted evidence of successive occupation by differentpeoplespeopiespeoplesPeo

plespiespils some of whom probably made it a brief abiding place while
others were lost by absorption or possipossiblyiblibiy iinin some instances were driven
out bytoylox their successors the fortified hillshins and other defensive works in
the valley suggest many a longstrugglelongiong struggle while the admixture of crania of
different forms in some of the burial placespinces is evidence of the mixing of
different peoples and what more likely than that of the conquered with
the conquerors

in regard to two peoples thetho same writer says
bearing upon this point of different peoples wowe find that the prevailing
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formforni of the skulls from the older burial places across the northern por-
tions of the continent from the pacific to the atlantic is of the long nar-
row type dolichocephalic while the skulls of the old peoples of central
america mexico and the southwestern and southern portions of the
united states are principally the short broad tuetype brachycephalic
following the distribution of tilethetiietlle long andand short skuakuskullsskulisIs as they are now
found in burial places it is evident that the two forms have spread inin
certain directions over north america the short or broad headed race
from the south spreading out towards the east and northeastnorth east while the
long or narrow headed race of tilethetiietlle north has sent its branches southward
down both coasts and towards the interior by many lines from the north
as well as from the east and west tiletlle two races have passed each other
here and there in other places they have met and probably nowhere
is there more marked evidence of this meeting than in the ohio valley
where have been found burial places and sepulchral mounds of different
kinds and of different times this variation of the character of the burial
places agrees with the skulls found in them some contained the brachy-
cephalic type alone in others both brachycephalic and dolichocephalic
forms were found with many of the mesaticephalmesaticephalicie or intermediate form
indicating a mixture of tilethetiietlle two principal types which seem to be of
differentdifferent races or sub races notwithstanding that several writers whose
opinions must have weight regard all the native people of america
most however excepting the Eeskimo as of one race

thus evidence multiplies upon evidence in favor of tilethetiietlle divinity of the
book of mormon it seems scarcely credible that men will reject that
sacred record in view of the evidence in its favor it is most unreasonable
to believe that a mere fiction purporting to be a history would be so mar-
velouslyvelously corroborated by the researches of scientific men the fact is
the book of mormon is an inspired work and those who reject it do so
with an abundant evidence of its truth within their reach men may
scoff in the future as they have in the past but the truth will remain
truth future investigations will still further corroborate it we there-
fore invite tilethetiietlle honest in heart of all nations to study the book of mor-
mon we invite them to compare its teachings with the teachings of the
bible and to compare its historical narrations with the light thrown upon
the history of the early races of america by recent studies and discoveries
we invite 4

them to read the prophecies contained in that book and to note
the beginning of their fulfillment and we feel assured if they do so
earnestly and sincerely that they will be convinced that the book of
mormon is indeed an inspired record JT E 0

tragicTKAGIO END OF MORMON ELDERS two mormon elders some time agoOP
settled in vernon florida and starstartedtedaa proselytisingproselytizing mission recently
they made a number of converts among the younger women and a dozen
of them were to have started for utah this week the male relatives of
the women however determined to interfere and thrashed the elders and
drove them into the swamp where they perished from exposure their
bodies were found yesterday central news telegram new yoriyorkyoek 3142may3142.3142 14

the above is the latest sensation that is going the rounds of the press
we do not believe there is a word of truth in it it bears the earcarearmarksmarks
of the invention of the same corrupt lying correspondent whose baseless
falsehoods we have previously had occasion to contradict to any sane
person the whole story is stamped with tilethe impress of falsehood pander


